[The evaluation of complications caused by insertion of Veres needle and trocars placement based on analysis of 4211 laparoscopic operations].
The retrospective analysis of 4211 laparoscopic operations was performed. The complications caused by insertion of Veres needle and trocars placement were found in 66 cases (1.6%). There were: retropneumoperitoneum--in 33 cases (8@1000), vascular injuries--22 cases (5@1000), injuries of the gastrointestinal organs--9 cases (2@1000). In 2 cases (0.4@1000) perforation of the wall of urinary bladder occurred. The accurate preparation of patients to laparoscopy, knowledge of management with complications, ability to laying sutures through all of abdominal layers, using of Foley's catheter for haemostasis enabled to cure both the main disease and complications.